
ORIGINAL CHEAP GASH STORE

Holiday Gifts
Are more numerous than over.
Plusu Toilet Casos. Metal Toil-
et Cases. Plush Work Hoxos,
Plush Manicure Sets, Plush
collar and cult boxes. Plush
Jewel caskets, Whisk Holders,
Photograph Albums In nil
Bhapes and sizes, Smoker Sets,
Ink Stands, Easels, Slipper
Holders, Box Paper, Silver and
11111 Purses, Cigar casos, Silk
Handkerchiefs and Mufflers In
endless variety and In the la-

test styles. Among the now
things are the odd shaped work
baskets both lined and unlinod
They are handsome and can-
not bo found elsewhere. Some
new things in Silverware with
rich and nrtistlo engravings.
Our largo and elegant room
never presented such n brll.
llant display of holiday goods
as this season.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Flist Htreet, between South and Mum Streets,

lhlittiton. l'u.

The Carbon Advocate
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A Grand. Wedding at M.yberrj, Weit Va.
On Tneadar Nov. 21th. one of the
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December 18.
"Jack" Yenser who works

Lohlgh Stovo Foundry, Is nursing a
linger on tho right hand that ho had
caught betwoon cogs the other day.

Buy Christmas and birthday pre-

sents at jewelry store. Watches,
rings, cloaks, &c, assortment
and lowest prices.

Daniel Campbell, of Baukway,
silk lace, at nresent in treat
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much Improved,
There Is no discount on that,

takes tho best pictures and
when tho school marms como town
noxt week thoy don't want forget
him.

Mrs.

Assistant freight ogent, P.
German, the Valley depot, has given
the contract for a cozy little on
Third street to Arner &, Sloyer, build
ors, of Woissport.

Go for holiday presents,
Rov. Georgo Gross, of Bangor,

Presents bare been arriving every day for Ta., who livod here somo few years ago,
a week. Among mem are: itocains cnair, is now a presiding eiuer in tne r.van
E. H. Stuart: white hassock. Earnest B0ilcai having cntorod
Boone ru. Mrs. M. A. Thomas rug. J. ... . . ..',U. Carper; china dinner set, nuu, &narews i ...f'iia. iS -T- hotwenty-eighth annual

: pair bureau scarfs. Miss Mary of tho Carbon county toahers' instl
Santer; silver butter knife, ltaymond Bar- - tute will open In the Opera House, this
ww;iiiTOrcou, Monday next. Tho usual pro.

hnitcr dlh. John Hunter and wife; silver Brn of exercises will bo gone through
pickle castor, J. W. Smith; sliver tooth- - John Bloso has leased a Summit
pick bolder, Howard Barlow; sliver dinner nm hotol nnd wlll tako possession
bell. Mr. Mllhn; toilet quilt, Miss May
BariowtsllTer card receiver. Mrs. Wakefield sometlmo during tho first month the
peach blow vase, Mr. Mayhcr; silver water now year. Jeff Bretney will tako
set, A. i.. uanow; cucck, a. tn0 Bios0 Dev!a routB anil candy stand

im'cSZcl --Withthobeginningofl892Sweeny'.
knives, forks and spoons. Bell, Barker and I Corner Store will pass into tho com'
Jennings; bed room suite, Mrs. pleto control of R L. Sweeny. Tho

Jf&X$l7ffiS. Bob enjoys a good patronage

if rs. Belcher; of Dresden-war- e fruit and predict a bigger trade atter 1)2

Dasnets, j. ij. anu wne. iuoiuieuur i no is a genuine mistier.

evergreens and flowers, In the most artistic comes from pretty good authorl
tvle. bv J. W. Smith, of Washington, D.ltv that the Lohich Vallev railroad Com'

C, and whan the ceremony took place In a i,av0 conciU(Jed locate n
the parlor, daylight was excluded and bean- -

tlfully were lighted, which new depot tho roar of the Exchange
helghtensd the of the scene, which Hotol and thus another dream proves
was most Impressive. Attor the reception to bo but a horrid night maro.

lbfSeTan'dXdTwhVre -- Contractor Georgo Diehl has mado
they took the 4:80 p. m. train for Washing- - a handsomo residence out of tho Wm.
ton, D, C. (the bridal party Montz property on Third street, and
it' " Frank Acker has added to its appear--

return to Mavberrv. where they will make anco by a delicate uso of tho paint
for the winter. brush.

A JTBIEHD t.mA. r,l,l of H,

Apple Hotter. ono day last wcok
This was a great year for that popula hauled, on one load, three tons and

table Somo four hundred cwt. of hay over the
farmers boiled enough to last them for Blue Mountains. We ain't certain but
years. Boilings still progress In It strikes us that Is mighty good
some sections with cider made of win- - pulling for three
ter apples. There is a great difference I publlo schools are on their
between the boilings of fourth and you don't hear a
now as compared with those tho long complaint from any one. The
past. Thirty years ago work ro- - reason is clear tho teachers, ono and
quired a large number of helpers and a all, aro heart and soul in work and
brace of fiddlers, a frolio usually com- - in their to get tho
Ing In the wake ot tho snltzing, while host results. Contlnuo thusly and this
now tho plan ono woman town havo tho best schools
does all tne Booming ,lin v.ii..ha. f,.mll nn.l ( l,
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Mrs, W. P. Miller, of who hod
her right leg broken at the ankleever before. On all things prices are one

marked very low as you will And by in- - day recently by falling through the
srjectlon. Wlll you call and see us. trustle work of the Central railroad at
Wa nromlsa von fair treatment and Welsaport, Is now In St. Luke's Hos-

guarantee that you wlll save money by Pltal where she Is doing exoellently
making your purchases here. These " oircumnunoea.
should be cardinal eontlderatlons with I Tbar ain't no better stump speech than
you. a (at bog and a fu'J corncrlb.

QjrCoeie and bee ua. I A woman with a family of children ain't
ltesiwotfully, got much time lo be thlnkln' about her
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Old Carbon. Dr. W. W. Robor and Wlfo spent Stroller nml Clinm,

Hungarians aro leaving Audcnrlod Sunday with relatives nt Hazloton. Wall paper bargains at Blery'sdrug
for Schuylkill county. --narry may, or ruuaaeipuia, speni st.0ro.

A Hungarian Infant at ouuuny Wuu ueu. on lounu j0feph Green will build on Union
dmnk Ronsentratod lve. It Is street. Hill.

dead now. Miss Mary Soip, of Allentown, Is r, j, Hongou was nt Allentown
-Y- orktown, up near Audenrled, Is visiting Mrs. Kouert Chambers at tho Saturday.

troubled oTer a crazy woman who Is MChango. Snyder's now planing mill is
running at largo.
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manufacturer Howard Deifen- - Haven, ofllciato
derfer merchant Hummel, communion congro-
of aro both nursing severe gation, School Hall, Sunday
bruises received a morning coming. services

inLansford. was found in tho cellar daymorn,lnS" Theywero driving morning bo English tho
In tho horsesunder his hotel last Frb

day. Ills wlfo mado tho find,
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Pa., will tho holy
and John the

last The the
will and

nnd
became-- evening German. The regular pastor,

unmanagablo Hummel was thrown Rov. I Yottor, will also be present.

It not known why committed out'but Deifonderfer managed hold Lottors for tho following
on until his team collided with a remain uncalled for in thesuicide, as he did a prosperous bus!- -

ness and no family troubles. ..- -o .- .- at mis place: dacou lieiser, William
--The Rov. Dr. James A. Little, tfte fu?d- - neTr Hagor, Knause, A. W. Kramer,

Hokendauqua, exchanged pulpits lost w,ent, 80 ,fast n life, and H bet a Samuel RanU, Mary
uu UUUL "au" lu ou kle Buella Fisher. IfSunday with Rev. J.P.Moffat, Presby-"'"- 5 your name

torian pastor and """ is on tuo list, wnen you call lor your
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ot

in

of

J. of
in

in

J.

at
nroached to crowded audiences both Adient. letter accompany tho request by tho
morning and ovonlng, delivering dis- - Sunday last was what Is commonly word "advertised," as those letters aro
coursos adaDtod to everv day life. termed Advent Sunday, the beginning ept irom otnor man matter.

A Hazleton man named Jack of tho ecclesiastical year. The four it win interest weissport peoplo to
Glover down on the bills a boxing weeks preceding Christmas are termed kuw that Rev. G. M. pastor
match at Lansford as tho "Champion Advent, so called because thoy herald John's church, Wllkes-o- f

Hazleton." He is set down to fight the approach or arrival of tho infant l"e, was presentod with a handsomo
Frank Durnion. of Mauch Chunk. It Savior. Tho first Sunday in nerlod bicycle his congregation on Thanks-
is in keoping with our now city Idoas calledAdvent Sunday, and the others giving Day, and it is currently
that our talent turns up abroad ns second, third and fourth Sundays d that nearly all tho ministers and
"champion" though our fighting editor In Advont. Tho ecclesiastical year is professional men of that progressive

know "Jack."-IIazle- ton Son- - held to commence with Advant, The city aro auopting moao or migra.
tlnel. season has been observed since the 4th

James Bentou lives at Quakake, honor tho approach of Rey. T. A. Huber, of town, pastor of
just over tho lino in Schuylkill, with nativity. At ono time Advent tho charge comprising the Reformed

wife and two children. LastSatur- - was observed almost as strictly as I churches Big Parryvllle and
day night Benton came homo in an in- - Lent, but now Is confined to tho I Towamonsing, who has just accepted a
toxlcated condition and procuring a week which Ember Day (Deo 13th) caH tendered him from a large llazle-
rope ho bound wife nnd children occurs, and often that day alono. I ton congregation of the same faith, will

a beam In the cellar. They remained not movo to tbo latter placo until next
bound for ton hours, when Aihfleld iiliii for Factories. March. There are several pastors look-
neighbors heard their cries and re Over the mountains from this city ing for tho be by
leased them. Ronton has now left the and just hanging on tho inside odgo Rov. Huber, though as yet no selection
village Ho should havo been tarred of Carbon county is situated tho pic- - has been made.
and feathered. turesquo little village ot Ashfleld

Something for Deinocate,

Lizzie

through which the Pottsvillo
of the Lehigh Valley railroad runs, Tha NJK, of ie orou!ll llrlellTThe Harrisburg Patriot, of a lato date ana their neoploaro not at all dead,

wants to know how tho Democratio in Suuday's Philadelphia Press
candidate 1892 will got a small advertisement setting

sufficient number or votes to elect forth the advantages the placo and
him, and then tho Patriot llguros tne I manufacturers looking for
rPSIllt. IU follnWH! I elta in onma nr plnm l,a Innoflnn

.nv 1 r i , . I . . iton.liiouiiuiumuucrui eiuiiiuiui . uiua aavantages to no uau tnerc. is a rm, ,in. of
uuuer tuo uuw uppuiuiuicui. la iu i proper spirit, tne rigut Kinu oi enter
nocessary 'J2j.
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IN THE BONDS OF WEDLOCK,

On evening, Nov. 1801

at the residence of Dr. W. G. M,

Selplo, by Rev. J. H. Kuder, Frederick
Bingler, ot East Mauch and
Miss Elizabeth J. Knauss, of Sacgers
ville, Lehigh county.t Golden In ofT.hl! process Qn NoT. jjgu, 18!n
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II. F. O. Stout, of this city and
Isidore Schaffer, ot Packorton.

On the 28th day ot Erwin
D. Helser, and Mlsa Emma S. Snyder,
both ot Carbon county.

ROLL

On Monday, DOth, Mrs. Levi Behler,
aged CO years. Inter

ment was made Thursday,
On the lStu day ot November, In East

Penn, Iiortha May, daughter of Chas,
and Mary Ginder, aged 1 year 8
months and 10 days.

,,-- 1 uuiu uiA"?&,?AVtt Up0n hereabouts largely duo to On tho 20th day of Nov. In We.t Penn,

enouih

why
each f

what

25th,

Miss

Aged 45 years, 10 months and 28
days.
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ly for swIadUug. He struck liard link. seuuun. ukl(liMi, l'e., Dee. s, isti.

DirecUirs

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
The County Capital Spiritedly llpltoinlteil

by a Special Correfponilent I'ersonal
ami Otherwise.

Jonothau Kistler, of Lehlghton
was In town Monday.

Next Monday Is tho last day for
filing applications for hotel or Miloon
license.

County Commissioner Daniel
Cannon, of Rockport, circled In town
Wednesday.

Tho Indications aro that only flvo
prisoners will take their Christmas
dinner with Sheriff Levnn.

County treasurer, James T. Mul-hear-

of Lausford, was n Mauch
Chunk visitor on Wednesday.

A branch of tho Mutual Savings
and Loan Association, of Now York,
has been organized here with n largo
membership.

Sheriff Hiram Lovan has seized
and will soli tho personal property of
Adam and Georgo Bcrgor, of Penn
Forest, on tho 8th Instant.

Nell Kennedy, of East Mauch
Chunk, who recently assaulted Herman
Rclbe, of Lausford, has been released
from tho county prison tho caso being
settled.

Prothonotary oloct David G.
Watkins, of Nosquohonlng, Is receiving
Instructions from Prothonotary Esser
prior to entering on his duties with the
beginning of 1892.

Tho "Witch" will bo an attraction
at Concert Hall Friday evening. In
this admirable drama Mario Hurbort
Fohman will appear supported by a
strong cast.

Tho assessors from tho thlrty-on- o

districts in Carbon county were in
attendanco at tho County Commission-
er's office Tuesday, rocoivlng final in-

structions relative to tho levying of
tho assessment.

Judgo Dreher has refused the ap-

plication for charters of incorporations
applied for by tho Gormanla Sanger-bun-

of Lehlghton, and tho Young
Men's Christian Association of this
city. The applications were defectivo,
hence the refusal.

TIIK CltAWrOltl) SVSTKM.
Editor CAltBOS AUVOOATE.

Tho "Crawford County System," if
udopted by tho Democratio party of
Carbon, seems to offor a solution of tho
present Inharmonious condition of the
party. If the Democrats who voted
for Esser or Clauss shall determine,
nfter due examination, and delibera-
tion, to abandon the present unrepre-
sentative manner of nominating, and
adopt the "Crawford County System,"
then tho vote of every Democrat, at
tho primaries will bo counted, directly,
and publicly announced, for the candi-
date he prefers. Under our present
system, vory often, the popularity of
the delegate, determines tho selection
of the candidate, thus in a certain dis
trict, tho concensus of opinion may bo
largely In favor of Mr. A. as tho nomi- -

neo for an Important office, but Mr. B.
secures for delegates, to rcprosent him,
certain persons, who because of tholr
acceptable personality, or peculiar In-

fluence, aro elected, and thus perhaps
detcrmiuo tho convention contest, and
then how often dolegates are traded,
even though olectod for a specific pur
pose. Yet under tho influence of
convention environments, do tho very
opposite. Many candidates in the
county hnvo realized, too late, that tho
delegate, and not the yoter, has set
him aside. Tho political "Boss" seldom
manifests his presence at tho primaries,
of course ho has his "workers" in every
districts, who, obedient to instructions
watch closely, tho interests ot the
slated favorite, If complcto success
fails there, then tho lino work ot the
Boss" is shown, and felt, in tho final

action of tho elected delegates. Too
often tho voter is caUed upon to sup.
port nominees, who are in no particu

r the choice of the voter. How often,
after a convention, wo hear, slated
ticket, "Boss rule triumphs," tho will
of tho people again defied. This has
been the situation in both parties for
years, wo havo heard many Democrats
donounco dolegates for their treachery,
inveigh against the Boss, and stigma-

tizo tho whole proceedings of a con
vention as a fraud, and disgrace,

the party, and yet year after
year, tho Bamo condition confronts
the voter. Tho present system is not
Democratio, tho will ot the majority is
not properly expressed at tho primaries
or conventions. There aro any num-

ber of excellent citizens in this county
with ability, honesty and zoal, fitting
them for positions of trust and honor,
men who would represent and adminis-
ter for the peoplo, but who will not run
tho gauntlet of our present nominating
system.

Wo venture tho ossortion that very
few Democrats can say that they havo
not at sometime, opposed, or voted.
against tho nominees of their party, In
tho county, why, too often the reason
is given, that tho ticket doos not fairly
represent the wish of a majority of the
voters, hence a bolt, threatening de
feat, and iu every case damaging party
supremacy, it is a conuition mat con
fronts tne uemocratio party ot iaruou
now, possibly placing her in the
minority column.

If in each district in tho county
ernest Democrats, who desire a
change, will make tho olfort, acquaint
themselves with, and advocate the
"Crawford system," tho next county
convention, or by call of the Chairman
for a special convention to aaopt -- new
Rules" a change can be made, and
thus harmonize aud make effective the
work of the party.

There are tnose wno win object, to a
change in this direction, all that is
legitimate and cenulne. deserves at
teutlon, the matter can bo discussed
without undue exhibition ot temper;
personal abuse ot those who advocate
a chango is not argument, oxcept in so
far as it reveals tne true cuaracter ana
positive disposition of those who thus
indulge, with such controversury Is
time wasted. If tho party is to be
harmonized, and made useful, in
future contests, there must be n change,
absolute, tho trend is In that direction.
II every sincere, active uemocrat in
the county so determines the party
will command her old time majority.

A DEMOCRAT.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
If peculiar medicine. It li cantoUf prcpued
from 6xtprUl, DuideUoo, JUndxavk, Dock
HliUiwft. Janlpr Bertlei, ud other well- -

known utd Tvubie TCgeuoia rcmaaiti tj
peculiar comblnatioo, proportion ftnd proeeti,
jlrlng to Hood's SArup&rUla curitira power not
pouMied by otoer medicine. It effeeu remark-abl- e

eorea wLcre otnor prepoxatlons UU.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I tho beat blood purifier before the pabUe, It
eradicate turj imparity, and cues Scrofula,

Salt Hheum, nous, inmptes, au uomors vj
pepsla, BlUonine!, Sick Beadacbe. IndlfeiUon,
oner&i Debllltr. Catarrh. lieumatUra, Kidney
a&deUTerComplalnti.OTercomee that tired

croaus an appetite, and bullda vp the jitcm.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met peculiar and unparalleled success at
home, suenfeas become lis popuinj
v.i... vbera lk Is made, that whole neltbbor.
hoods are taking It at the same time. Lowell

tlru.cUU sell more of Hood's fiarsapariUa than
ot all other sarsaparUlaa or blood purlflera,

Sold by druggUt t. f ; six for fJ. Prepared only by

C x. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, liaia,

fOO Dobos Ono Dollar
MO TO Kits. KOI) El IKK, under the Exchange
U liowi. tiauKSirevv.ior smooiu snave on
fahloiabi hatr cut. t Cloaitd on Hundav'i
lUwder'i Ualr tonic, cures Dandruff. We carry
in aiot'K ft lUii tine oi lancy touei aruoiee at ww-e-

rloes, and we are the only place In town
wners yon oau wuy ueuueri urviuu iw uia umw

STUBER'S B HAVING SALOON, opposite the
Advocate Ornoi, li twaaqaartara tot

eaaTing, naireuwnx ana anampooinx. uau.
TT HUMAN, the barber, opposite the Opera

flouae. eut Ualr. abat ea and tJoMi emry
iwug us a siyw wvv m nu nuu

pay double Price
buy poor goods
put up with annoyances
take anything you get
doI look our peat stoct over

not tail oir tot uroaise

not at least come in

not? If not. why not ?

Opera House, Leliigliton.

A Big Clearance Sale.

Our entire stock of Furniture must go to,

make room for new things.

Figures are Marked Low.
Because to get the room for holiday arri
vals wo must sacrifice in price. If you
buy now you will save money.

Schwartz,The Furuiture Man

NEW:
A LAltQK ASSOIITMKNT OP

Jackets, Reefers &

h ildren's Coats,
AND riiCTTY

Winter Millinery
Wo particularly call tho attention of

our lady to the fact that we

havo three fashionable ln

our two stores which enable us to

furnish the neatest, prettiest and

moststI!sh mlillnery at the

prices. Come and see us.

Mrs.M.Culton's
WEISSPORT, PA.

Branch Store, Lekighton.

INE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.
Arc among the new things now on oxhibition in our store. We

believe that nowhere in this county can you find a prettier
assortment to select from at lower prices. Our goods are
trash but good honest goods at lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
The former in all delectable dainties, and everything seasonable

in the latter. Sunday schools, festivals supplied at low prices

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys.
Lowest prices and biggest assort ment.

Chas. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

REX'S BON MARCHE.
Von wlll find ns ln the lead with more Fresh Styles and Beautiful Goods than ever,

oDDortunltles to bur Tour Fall and IHnter Uoods aro offered. Our enormous
of Seasonable Stiles Is opened and ready, Prices within the reach of. all, and

now Is the time to buy.
NOTIONS Wa hare looked well to the needs of our Notion and Fancy Ooods

Deturlment in selecting the stock for this season, aside from the staple arlicles In dally
use we have made special efforts to secure little novelties, that aie always useful as
well as ornamental.

IIOSIEUY, UNDEIIWKAK AND GLOVES The best selections and popul"
stiles prevail In this department, as the scope of choice is large. We of course carry
an craaes oi cooas, woicu are soiu ou tueir xuerus. tvo ieau vu irnue iu iueeu nuw.
hpramn wfl sbii ma hasl liooas ai me most nuerai Dnces.

COItSETS, and MUSLIN "UNDEIIWEAU-T- nls department Is fully up to Ihe
standard at all times.

DK1S33 UOOU5, 11 L, A OK uuuiJS ana niUKb we are jeieruuneu to uiko
this aepartmem win, ana you caonoi isuto uo pieaseawuu onr biuck. uu wsun
ment Is larie and so varied ln mice as to meet the nurse ot all.

KI.ANN'K.r.S. COUFOltTS and 11LANKETS This Is a department that appeals
to the necessities, consequently we are showlne a stock that will delight every house-

keeper, by offering generous Inducements In prices for thoroughly first-cla- Koods.

LINENS and UOMESTICS-O- ur showing In this department of Staples wlll be
appreciated by every shrewd buyer, as we carry an Immense assortment of everything
pertaining to tne lines, ana are aiwaTS up 10 me iiuiee, qualities .uu imiuvs wuiuiuou.

SECOND FLOOIt. CAIll'ETS, ItUQS and CUIt TAINS Our assortment In
Nottingham Curtains cannot be excelled In desing and qualities for the very low price
at which they are offered. New Fall patterns iu Afoquett and Extra Fine Smyrna
rings at right prices. You will have to see our carpets to get any sort of an Idea of
what we tew enecis in prevailing coloring, euiuraciuK uu uiatee buuhuu
tea and always to bo seen.

TitM ANNKXi-nntil- our Grocery Denartment. which has no eaual In this sec
tlon. Choice stocks of everything that Is necessary to it s has been
carefully alter. A trial order win convince you mat we are leaaers in tun mw.
Al to qualities and prices, they are always right,

BROADWAY,

Mauch Chunk, Fa,

friends

trimmers

lowest

not

Larue
stock

carry.

make
looked

C. A. REX

Read the Advocate.

GLOBE WAREHOUSE.

mm
WareliousE.

Special Cut Sale
of Ladies' and Misses
Jackets and Reefers
to reduce stock and
make room for our
Holiday Goods.

Cloth Jackets, plain,
were $5.00, cut to
$3.50.

Chinchilla Reefers,
fur collar, loops,
were $6.50, cut to
$5.00.

Chevron Reefers,
Astrakhan fur col-

lar a n (1 edging,
were $9.50, cut to
$7.50.

Diagonal Jackets,hip
seam, plain, were
$11.00,cutto $8.00

Chevron Jacket, hip
seam, tin set, halt
satin lining, were
$13, cut to $8.

Diagonal Reefer, As
trakhan fur setjhali
silk lining, were
$14, cut to $10.

BeaverReefers.navy
Astrakhan set,half
silk lining, were
$16, cut to $12.

CheviotJacket,hlack
Oppossum set, half
silk lining, were
$17, cut to $13.50.

Diagonal Reefer,
Mink set, half silk
lining, loops, were
$19, cut to $15.

Cheviot Reefer, Tan,
with black Astra-ka- n

set, half silk
lining, were $20,
cut to $12.50.

Diagonal Jacket.
black Oppossum
set, half silk lining,
loops, were $20,
cut to $14.50.

Fancy Cheviot Reefer, IFool
beal set, silk lined through-
out, loops, were $28.00, cut
to $20.00,

Fine Diagonal Reefer, Astra
khan set, lancy loops, hair silk
lining, were $25.00, cut to

20.00.

.Diagonal Jacket, Skunk set,
silk lined throughout, fancy
loops, were $3!, cut to $25,

NEWMARKETS!
Lot 1. Ladies' Newmarkets,

last season's goods, $2.50 each,
were $6 to $8.

Lot 2. Ladies'Newmarkcts,
last season's garments, $-- each,
were 'J to $17.

Lot 3. Misses' Newmarkets,
last season's styles, 3.50 each,
were $6 to $10.

MOM

No. 711 Hamilton Street,

Allentown, Pa.


